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by Dave Goldman 
June 24 - Escalating efforts 
tC'Owards a policy for worldi 

economic development by the 
Non-Alifmed group of under
developed cou:1tries and the 
Soviet Union have reduced 

the U.S. Departments of State 
and Treasury to the worst 
shambles since the Second 

. World War. 
. Algeria this week continued 

to,pressure other members of 

the ' Orga·nization of 

Petroleum Exp o r t i n g 
Countries (OPEC) to 
subordinate the question of, 

the oil price. to development 
questions in general, raising 
a proposal for low, con
cessionary oil prices for 

underdeveloped countries. 
Last week, Alger"ian and Iraqi 

pressure compelled OPEC 
Secretary-General Feyride to 
expbi:1 that OPEC's policy 

was for a "readjustment of oil 
prices," rather than a uni

lateral rise, a concession to 
nOll-oil producing Third 
World countries and a bar
gainipg point for the indus

�rialized nations. 

Meanwhile, the Iraqi 
government denounced U_S. 
Secretary of State Hcnry 

Kissinger's "conciliatory" 
line towards raw material

producing countries as a 

"subterfuge . . .  nimed at iso

lating OPEC and splitting the 
united front of developing 
states." 

rhe Iraqi statement con

tinues, "The (I'.!ay) Paris 
meeting (of oil producers and 
oil consumers called by 

'
France) failed beculise the 
leading consumers of oil 

refused to di!:cuss the 
problem of petroleum prices 
in the general corltcxt of 
problems of ru\'l materials 

and developr.1(;r�t." 

Kir.sin::;c.-:: .--,ides the 
Smo;�'. . ;;n 

Watch! Henl'y 

!�issinger's ;;,i. soap melt, 
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before it could go to work, 

official Washington went into 
a state of general short
circuit this· week. General 
pol i cy confusion rei gned 
between the State Depart

ment, Treasury Department 
and Congress, who !;ought to 
cover up their incompetence 
with planted news stories of a 

"policy split" between these 

bodies. - � 
But the architects of the 

Kissinger "soft line." mass 

butcher Rob�ri McNamara of 

the World Dank and 

Trilateral Commissio n 
director Zbigniew Brzezinski, 
have already buried their 
efforts to dupe the under
developed countries and 

diffuse the deve!upment of

fensive. As this newspaper 
, has reported, the Brzezir:ski

McNamara strategy sought 
to corral Alg'cria and its allies 
in useless discussions on 

"pl'ice stabilization" f'J,' their 
raw materials: to be treated · 
on a "case-by-casc" level. 

Instead, the Non-Align.::d 
group, cooperating with the 
Soviet Union, is u�ing current 
ciscussions around pricing 
issues ,as a duck-bUng, 
moving ultimately 
towards the type vf develop
meut proposals outlined by 
the ICLC's Jntc"najjol�al 

Development Bnnk ;In,�;rnm. 
Con�l-e�;sional sources say 

that . Bl'zezin!>;�i and Mc
Numara were ' the guiding 
If:;!Hs behind a vicim;s attack 
on Ki!;singer from Rep_ 
Henry Reuss (D.-V{is�.), 
chairman of the House 
Banking Committee, at a 
conle:cellce last weekend at 

V/hite Sulphur Spl'ings, Va_ 
Longtime Rockefeller 
associate Rcuss laced into thP 
Secrctal'y of State for every 
economic policy statement he 
has made since last Octobe'r, 
ending with an "ttack on 

Kissinl1er's ;'viay 14 "concilia
tion" speech regarding ra""" 

materials. 

Sources dose to Reuss said 
that the brunt of the Mc
Namara-Brzezinski change of 

heart was the realization t11&t . 
psychological warfare diplo� 

_ macy had fa.iled. Even 
'OPEC, the model counter

gang founded by Rocke- .. 
feller's "Seven Sisters" oil 

cartel,. had turned against its 
crent.ors. "Once you set a new 

regime or a new international 
association in motion," one· 

source said ruefully, "you 

can't control it or expect to 
control it_" 

Policy Vacuum Continues 
M i s er a b ly defensive, 

Ki;singcr and his flunkeys 

are trying to find a v�rbal 
formulation of policy \vhich· 

. will not add to their present 

embarrassment_ Describing 
the failure of Kissinger's 
aborted snow job, one State 

Department official mut

tered, "It's an uncertain 
world. We hope we ("an do this 
ba l:!ncing act. We can't 

gU.:lrantce the outcome of rill 
our negotiations. We go in on 
a best-eHorts basis. It's an 

\.lI1cert>1.in world." Under

secretal:Y of State Thomas A. 
Enders, the man behind the 
oil honx that didn't quite get 

.off the ground, has been 
dispat.ched to TOKYO and 
se\4et'al European olpit::�is to 
patch up gaping hol(�s in the 
St::ne Department's overseas 
credi�)ilitv . 

A s('niur official at the 
Treasury Department add(;'d, 
''It could be th�t om' t:lctics 
are wror:g. One of t.he things 
we 3re subject to criticism on 

is that we make poiicY' by 
(mutually contradicto:'y) 
speeches, instcaJ of having 
speeches refiect a cl<i'c,rly 
deHbcr�tlcd policy. It v:ould 
be better if policies were 

made by deliberation. Then 
we cOl1la mobilize people 
bdJind a fixed policy. In some 

of these areas, like: commodi
ties, we're responding to 
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events rather than making 
them. That's an issue we 
surely didn't want to get 
into." 

For the Gullible 
For the broader audience of 

U.S. capit.ali5ts, this break
down in Washin�;ton is being 
protrayed as nn inter-a seney 
squabble between the St�lte 
Department and Trea!;ury, 
the former presumably 
willing to compromise with 
raw materials cartels, and 
the latter adammlt about 
mainta�ning "free markets" 
for raw materials. . 

An elite capitalist weekly, 

the Money M a nager, 

,"revealed" this -week that 
Treasury Undersecretary 
Jack Bennett had been 
bounced from his job by 

, Kissinger, at the insistence of 

the French government, 
following Bennett's honest 
admission that dwnees for 
agreement with the pro-gold 
French delc3ation to the 
Paris meeting of the Inter
national Monetary Fund 
earlier this month were "less 
than 50-50." Seven other top 
Treasury officials, the rag 
added, were in the process of 
leaving the deqloralized 
Dcpartment. 

Meanwhile, the vultures at 
the Wall Street Journal 
picked on a speech givcn by 
Treasury Undersecretary 
Gerald Pa.-sky Frida�r night 
at the Los Angeles World 
Affairs Council, warning that 
the U.S. would not tolerate 
the demands of raw materials 
producers. "Treasury , is 

II III 

-wresting control of the Ad
ministration's foreign 
ccono:nic policy from. State," 
the Journal gloated_ But State 
Department sources con
fit:"mcd tllat the great biast 
from Pat'sky had been 
written in cooperation with 
the State Department's 
Thorn;)!; End(;'l·S. "Tom <lnd 
Gen-y a!',� grcdt friends," the 
source added. 

This C'�lVer job has' not 
impres'=:ed Third \Vorld 
rc'presl'ntativcs, who can 

" rNldijy con�p:.;re the of�cr of 
life coming from the 
Aigel-ian-Jraqi and 'Soviet 
side on one hand, and 
Kissinger'E hot air on the 
other, Klssir.gcr's actual 
policy _ h;. the sam.e as Me
Namal'a's and Bnczinski's. 
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